
Morning Bloom

a Ministry of Bloom! WLC Women’s Ministries

Morning Bloom is a Bible/Book study that encourages women to connect with one another and grow 
spiritually as well as relationally. The Morning Bloom is for every woman at every stage of life and 
spiritual maturity. Learning & growing together. We truly are – Better Together!

On September 14th we will kick off our first Morning Bloom with an 8 week study from the book 
Proven by Jennie Allen. This is a powerful book/video teaching that brings home the truth that Christ’s
abundance meets our greatest need. We do not have to prove anything, Jesus has proven it for us 
already! This video study will be taught by Kayla Rotola.

On January 11th we will begin a 9 week book study on the book Captivating by John & Stasi Eldredge. 
This book speaks into the identity of who God truly created woman to be from the beginning. Women 
have been greatly freed, healed and ministered to by the truth found in this book. This book study will
be taught by Tina Mann.

On April 5th we will enjoy our last study before Summer Break. We will bring to you a life-changing, 6 
week video study on the book Uninvited by Lysa TerKeurst. It speaks to that place in your heart that 
feels less than, left out and lonely. Our Father wants us to feel His overwhelming love and free us from
those all too common feelings that women can be oppressed by.  This video study will be taught by 
Kayla Rotola.

So come join your new friends and see just how much you will BLOOM!

Where: At WLC North in the Pastor’s portable (Behind the Administrative offices)
When: The first Morning Bloom starts on Tuesday, September 14, 2021 @ 8:45-10:15.
Will there be Bloom for Kids? Yes! They will temporarily meet in the Hospitality Room until the WLC 
Kids Ministry building is complete.  Located in the main church building; to the right as you walk 
through the front doors. Ages: babies on up!
Cost: $2.00 per child; $10.00 family cap (helps with covering crafts and coordinator)
If you cannot afford this, please come anyway!

We would love to know if you are coming as well as if you are in need of care for your children so that 
we can be adequately staffed. Communication options:  Email Lisa Waner at LisaW@wolm.org; text 
her at 316.518.3526; send a message on the Bloom! Facebook group page. 
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